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Impositions fi ffiirrassmcnta. Tho Trlbuno y
1 3 Jrts that persona leaving social
,f ; and especially marriage
5 encasements, for publl--orM n? leave with thorn names j.

tho source of tho4 h which
A' J may ho traced if tho matter j.
VI illed In question.
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' j

i r. and Mrs. E. E. Jenkins will
Jl rtAin seventeen at a dinner.
I allowed by a musicale. this j--

m
fAV iss Birdie Langton will enter-X- u

at cards this afternoon, in
of fiss Jvatherinc Adams,

jwill be married early in the

- :Odeon was the scene of n Inrgc
'f Elaborate dnncing partv Friday

4 g. when tho thirty members of
Vv riici Fuldissimi fraternity of the

faty of Utah entertained about
'

-- Mtheir friends. Tho spacious hall

ii'Uttractivclv decorated in tho fra-'- i

colors of purple-an- cold The
.fiers were covered in purple and

1 inoUl letters A I while stream-:th- o

colors wcro eftectively used.
.1 le light refreshments were also
': Vont in tho same idea. About

tfour dances were on.io.yed, m--

tamone them being tho raoou-u- l

lances, when the linll was lighted
Ith tho Iiclit coming through the
lof purple aud cold, Music was
bed by the Odeon orchestra. The

IP' 6 for the evening were Governor
LU--

' U. William Spry. Mayor and
'i S. Bransford. Mr. and Mrs. vy.

',' tcr, President and Mrs. .I. L

and Mrs W. C Ebauch.
II goYand Mrs. G. Marshall. Dr.

JjCrs C. G. Plummcr. Kev. and
'"Erf. Goshen. Professor and Mrs.

NaTst Brown and President G. A.

Q

Jvoung men of the evening bridge
iter anient, entertained the voting ladies

IKrcttily appointed dinner at the
" r'sity club Fridav even inc. fol-- "
' 4by bridge. The guests were

mt lat one table, effectively deeor- -
'

rt carnations. Covers were laid
avtfss Mildred MVMillnii. Miss Cary

: jjll. Miss Elinor Stewart. Miss
mi B.Bacr, Miss Stella Fabian, Miss

Lcary. Miss Mar.iorie Diclcson
tlijpi rtin 's 'Ferry. 0.; Miss Elizabeth

if Denver. Colo., and the Messrs.
'Oil 'Iiomas. Athol T?awlins, John

i Fred Smith. V. 11. Trask. James
"Itobert Parker Douglas Kimball,

real and Mr. Scott.
Gffhome of Mr. and Mrs. W. U.
uwns the scene of a delightful
rty Tuesday evening- - when thev

Affined fiftv friends in honor of
iticth wedding anniversary of

minrncs's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
McNeil, High five was the game

:jH and pizes were won by Mr.
"rivB. Park Kenner. A dainty sup-- '

Jllowed. when Mrs. Barnes was
V B.by Miss Maiul Ken nor.

I farv Swotman entcrtnincd
Kly at (lards at her home r,

when the rooms were
udg. flccoralod in pink and while
mjXons and ferns. Prizes were won
'JJap; McLnughlin. Mrg. Luella Price,

obertcon. Mrs. M!urray and Mrs.

Sarah Price. A dainty luncheon fol-
lowed.

Mrs. C. P. Overlield entertained a
few friends nt a charming tea nt the
Morrison home Friday afternoon, in
honor of Miss Cary Marshall, who will
leavo Sunday for New York and Eu-
rope, and for Miss Marjorie Djckson
of Martin's Forry. 0., who is visiting
here.. Spring flowers were effectively
used in the decorations.

The Keith home was tho scone of a
pretty dancing party Friday evoning,
when David ' Keith. .lr.. entertained
about sixty of his young friends. The
rooms were effectively decorated in
tho Lowell school colors of red ' and
white, wiih American Beauties and
carnations. Music was furnished by
an orchestra.

Tho plans of Samuol Nowhouse were
changed and he will accompany Mrs.
Nowhouse to Paris and London, to be
away several weeks. They will sail
from !New York this morning. The
change was announced in a telegram
sent to Mrs. Xewhousc's mother, Mrs.
M. A. Stinglcy.

Lieutenant and Mrs. J. S. Upham,
who will leavo soon for the Philippines,
were guests of honor at a farewell hop
at the post Friday evening, given by
the officers and ladies.

Miss Elizabeth Trask will leave to-
day for her home in Denver, Colo.,
after spending the past two weeks here,
guest of Miss M.niette Bear in the
Bransford apartment.

'Mrs. A. S. Bower and son and Mrs.
T. C. Gibson will bo home the last
of the month from several weeks spent
in Ocean Park and Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. JI. C. Hoffman and
daughter, Nnomi, will leave today for
Baltimore, Md.. where they will be for
several weeks.

Mrs. E. W. Vvhitnev entertained a
few friends at a charming spring
luncheon at her homo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. JI. E. FVoudcnthal will
leavo today for Pioche. Nov., where
they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Snyder arc now
at home to their friends at their apart-
ment No. S, Ivanhoe.

.Miss Bochiuer has returned from i

few weeks spent in Now York an:
other eastern cities.

Drawn, btbobn, m M
OTHER STOMACH MISERY VANISHES.

Relief in Five Minnies Awaits
Every Man or Woman Who

Suffers Prom a Bad
Stomach.

'Nothing will remain undigested or
sour on your stomach if you will take
a little Diapcpsin occasionally. This
powerful digestive and antacid, though
as hnrmlcss and pleasant as candy, will
digest and prepare for assimilation
into the blood, all tho food you can cat.

Eat what your stomach craves, with-
out tho slightest fear of Indigestion or
that, you will bo bothered with sour ris-
ings. Belching. Gas ou Stomach, Nau-
sea, Bad Breath, Water Brash or a feel-
ing like you had swallowed a. lump of
lead, or other disagreeable miseries.
Should you besuffering now from any

stomach disorder you can get relief
within five minutes.

If you will get from your pharmacist
a 50-ee- case of Papers Diapcpsin you
could always go to tho tablo with a
hearty appetite, and vour meals would
taste good, because you would know
there would be no Indigestion or Sleep-
less nights or Headaches or Stomach
misery all the next day; and, besides,
you would not need laxatives or liver
pills to keep your stomach and bowels
clean and fresh.

Papo's Diapepsin can be obtained
from your druggist, and contains more
than sufficient to thoroughly cure the
worst case of Indigestion or Dyspepsia.
Th ere is nothing better for Gas on the
Stomach or sour odors from tho stom-
ach or to euro a Stomach Headache.

Yon couldn Jt; keep a handier or more
useful article in tho house.

PERFECT EQUIPMENT
Costs money, but it doeB perfect work.
We have it. Century Printing Co., 55-5-

Postoffico place.

lp FreshjTasteful, Health M-- J II

8 1'Royal is the onlybaldng powfierreftadc

S fiFom Royal Grape Cream ol Tartar WSMp

The Sanders-Grange- r Floral Co.,

Now occupying temporary quarters
at 58 West third South, will, until fur-teh- r

notice, sell all varieties of oarna-tion- s

at 7oc a dozen.

An Ideal Cough Medicine.
"As an ideal cough medicine I re-

gard Chamberlain's Couch Jicmedy in
a class b.y itself," says Dr. R. A.
Wiltshire of Intl. "I
take crcat pleasure in testifying to
ihe results of Chamberlain's Couch
Medicine. ' In fact, I know of no other
preparation that meets so' fully the
expectations of the most exacting1 in
eases of croup and coughs of children.
As it contains no opium, chloroform
or morphine it certainly makes a. most
safe, pleasant and efficacious remedy
for the ills it is intended." For sale
bv all druggists.

"Better out than in r' that humor H
that vou notice. To be sure it's out
and all out, take Hood's Sarsaparilla.

l
Gid Easter Will Soon Demand

. J

lWe are showing chic suits and dresses nlfXP' not to be found elsewhere in this city. ........ Vvp I
m --&xV: f" Select your Easter apparel now, so you ' X - I

be sure to have it. Our cases now gleam with beautiful spring creations that j I
af Women who know" will be proud to wear. II
mf your Easier outfit comes from us, the style will be right, the quality right, andprice right. 1

.
1

M Our plan of business is to mark our goods at the low price first. This is why so many have learned IK to come to us first and look no further. Price suits $25.00 to $100.00; dresses $10.00 to $65.00. I I
Grray's Tailored Hats for "Women The Talk of the Town 1

Ilk are agents for Burgessers, Gage Bros, and Fisk hats. No duplicates, each one is an indi-- I
Jtpdual hat, exclusive in style. Our prices about 20 lower than elsewhere for hats of I
11 f same quality. Price hats $1000 and up. I

"WHERE THE CHESTERFIELDS LIVE" jiB

CLUB NOTES

A large audience witnessed the presen-
tation of the threo-a- ct comedy, "Enlistedfor tho War," at the Tonlh Ward Amuse-
ment, hall Friday evening. The play wasgiven under the auspices of the Latter-da- y

Saints Sunday School association,
ihe stngc direction was In charge of Air.
and Ali-s- . Charles E. Palmqulst. Thecast was made up jf Mrs. Lillian M.
Palmqulst, Miss Irene Nichols. .Miss EthelSymons. and Messrs. Klchard Knowlton,
Gordon Garrett. J. K. Kcddlngton. Wil-
liam Salt. Frank .Tcwkes. John Adams,
W. C. Williams and George Tlolden. Later
on. the comedy may be given in several
other wards, tho object being to raise
funds for the completion of the new
amusement hall of tho Tenth ward.

The W. C. T. U. held Its regular month-
ly meeting at Fort Douglas Thursday
evening. A Scripture rending was given
by Miss Frieda Drcssol. after which a de-
lightful recitation was given by Mrs.
Aibrltton. Two solos were given by Mrs.
Klrkman, and an address bv Mrs. Corey
Aibrltton on "The Golden Utile. Miss
Russel gave a short, but Interesting, tnik
on "Temperance Reform." After the
meeting several of the boys signed the
pledge.

The current events and current litera-
ture section of the Ladles' Literary club
met at the club house Friday afternoon at
2;30 o'clock. The Rev. P. A. Simpkin
gave a most interesting talk on "Balzac
and His Works." There was a largo at-
tendance and the programme was much
enjoyed.

The members of the Matinee club were
delightfully entertained by Mrs. C. A.
Sookc at her home. Gl Second avenue.
Friday. The afternoon was pleasantly
spent In cards, after which a dainty
luncheon was served. The decorations
wero in daffodils.

Mr. and Mrs. A. li. Irvine entertained
the members of their Five Hundred clubat their home Thursday evening. During
the evening a delightful luncheon., was
served. Tho decorations wero potted
plants and spring flowers, placed artis-
tically around the room.

Mrs. Joanna Spraguc will have charge
of the programme at the next meeting
of the Mothers' congress, which will meet
with .Mrs. McAIillcn Salurdav. March -'.

Miss Spraguc's topic will be "The Choice
of Children's Reading."

The ladies of tho W. 3' Hancock Re-
lief corps will entertain at a dancing
and card party Monday night. March
7. in tho Knighls of Columbus hall. All

friends of the G. A. R. are cordially In-
vited to bo present.

The Daughters of tho Confederacy
held a business meeting at tho home
of Mrs. John Shea at 206 East Third
South. After the business was finisheda delicious luncheon was servel. The
decorations were in red, white and blue.

Tho members of the P. E. O, socloty
will meet this (Saturday) afternoon at
2:30 o'clock with tho Misses Violet Whlt-wtirt- h

and Etta Powers at the home of
the former at H9 South Seventh Eaststreet.

The club party which was to have met
with Mrs. C. A. Wherry Friday has been
postponed becaiiRo of the serious illness
of Mrs. Wherry's son.

The Thursday evening bridge tourna-
ment was entertained this week by Miss
Elinor Stewart.

IN BOHEMIA

The Utah artists come'' to the front In
many and divers ways, One of theyoungest members of the local colony
is Jack Held, who has a studio in The
Trlbuno building. Mr. Held devotes his
tlmo to sketches, cartoons and illustrat-
ing, and It is worthy of nolo that his
ideas are original, so much so, that the
sprightly Xew York weekly. Life, re-
cently embodied one of his Ideas on the
front page cover design. It was tho
"Improper" number of tho publication,
and the full page cover was the work
of ICclvcrt. but tho original sketch of
the design and Idea was drawn In pen
and Ink by Mr. Hold and sold to Life.
It was redrawn and elaborated upon bv
the older artist and under the title of
"Hers" has made a distinct hit among

.the readers of Life.

In educational circles art Is rapldlv
forging ahead and local artists have
charge of the departments. The lif crli
school department Is presided over byJ.
T. Harwood. assisted by Miss Mary Teas-de- l.

At the university. Edwin Evans hasa large class and Leo Fairbanks presides
over the class in the L. D. S. college and
In the public schools.

George M. Ottinger. a veteran In the
local Held of art, has a studio at Ills
home on E street and Third avenue, where
he warmly welcomes ills old friends of Bo-
hemia. Mr. Ottinger has in tho past
done much for art in Utah and is still
interested and working along these lines.

A few favored auditors wcro admitted
to the rehearsal of the Salt Lake sym-
phony orchestra in the Odeon on Thurs-
day. Director McClellan has fifty-thr-

men and they are doing some thought-
ful and excellent work.

Several local writers are at work upon
sketches for the vaudeville stage, or
rather for the purpose of submitting them
to tho mnnagers of the vaudevlllo cir-
cuits.

For Robert Edeson and Max" Figman,
with their companies, a special organ
recital was given In the Tabernacle Fri-
day by Organist John J. McClellan.

"The Sphinx." the opera written by
Brlant Young, Is now being completed, as
to the music, by John J. McClellan and
will soon be finished.

Dolores Watts is a local writer of
versos and has lately produced some
bright sonnets to the wild flowers of
Utah.

Miss Irene Kelly, assistant to Hugh
Dougall. has opened a studio of her own
in the Tcmpleton.

Anton Pederscn has composed the mu-
sic for the words, "If He Dares, Who
Cares."

Mr. McClellan has composed a lullaby
for A. S. Brown, who lias written the
words.

1 New IntQrpom&om
The Sugar House Coal and Lumbercompany of Salt .Lake filed articles ofIncorporation with the county clerk Fri-day. The capital stock of the company

is $25,000. divided Into shares of the par
valuo of SI each. A. L, Larson Id presi-
dent; J. X. Erlcksen. J.
C. L. Lund, secretary and treasurer.These, with X. P. and C. Larson, are the
directors. The companv takes over the
business of the Sugar House Coal com-
pany and the real estate owned by it in
Sugar House.

Articles of Incorporation of Stringham
Brothers of this city were filed with thecounty clerk. The company is organized
for the purpose of conducting a general
real estate and investment business and
takes over a contract for the purchase of
twenty, acres of land In five-ac- plat O.
Big Field survey. John S. Stringham Is
president; Mary F. Stringham.

X. G. Stringham, secretary and
treasurer. These, with William S. and
Ettlc M. Slrliighain, are the directors."

Smelter Smoke Case.
Hans Peterson filed suit in the district

'court Friday against the Utah Consoli-
dated Mining company to recover damages
in the sum of $2000 Tor injuries to his
farm and crops alleged to have been
caused by the smoke and fumes from the
smelter of tho defendant company dur-
ing the seasons of lOOU, 1001, 1905, 1!0G
and 1007.

Letters Are Asked.
A petition was filed In the probate dl- - Hvision ol I ho district court Friday bv

Joseph G. Southern asking for letters o'f
administration on the estate of Euretta A. 1
Allen, who died on January -- " 1007, The
estate consists of real property In thiscounty valued at $2:100. There arc live
heirs to the estate. .


